
AUSLEY MCMULLEN 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 

123 SOUTH CALHOUN STREET 

P .O. BOX 391 {ziP 32302) 

TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 32301 

(850} 224·9115 FAX (8501222-7560 

August 19,2015 

VIA: ELECTRONIC FILING 

Ms. Carlotta Stau!Ter, Director 
Division of Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Sen·ice Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Petition for appro\ al of tariff revisions to implement Customer Relationship 
Management ("CRM") Project. by Tampa Electric Company 
Docket No. 150159-El 

Dear Ms. Stauffer: 

On July 29, 201 5 ,-~.·e filed Tampa Electric Company's Responses to Staffs First Data 
Request dated .July 14, 2015. In its response to Request No. I Tampa Electric stated that it is 
submitting a corrected revised Tariff Sheet No. 3.020 to correct the inadvertent omission of 
certain non-payment language in its proposed tariff revisions. Consistent with that response, we 
attach Tampa Electric's Fourth Revised Sheet No. 3.020 in both legislative format and tina! 
format. 

Thank you for your assistance in connection with this matter. 

JDB/pp 
Attachment 

cc: Sue Ollila (w/attachment) 

Sincerely, 

FPSC Commission Clerk
FILED AUG 19, 2015DOCUMENT NO. 05168-15FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK
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THIRD FOURTH REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 
CANCELS SECOND THIRD REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 

TAMPA EL.ECTRIC 

lEVELIZED PAYMENT PLANBUDGET BILLING PLAN 

(OPTIONAL) 

Res1aent1al G~:~stemaFS sePre9 ~::~neeF Ra aAEI General SeFVise GustameFs sePreEI !:!ReeF GS FRay elect et:Ja§et 
eilling ta help le ... eli~e monthly 13ayments fer FRetereEI elestris seFVise. +o Ejl:lalify far IRe leYeli~eEI J3ayment plan, a 
Gl:lstamer rRI::lSt Ra•re Re-baianse owing wRen eeginning IRe plan. ane ml::lst net Ra\'e eeen aiS€1l:lalifieEI fmm---.tne 
~ within the past 12 months. +aFRpa Elestris shall ha\'9 JO days to enast the plan ~:~pon receipt and appro'>'al of 
the applisation. 

+t:le le\'el•~ed montt:lly f:)ayment is eases an the a¥erage FRanthly sens~:~mption, insi ~:J Eiing tt:le s~:Jrrent montt:l fer tl:ie 
mast resent ~ 2 mantl=ls, ar aYailaela fi:JII months for new seF>.<ise, at the Gl.lrrent applical::lle charges. GI:JFRI.llati>re 
13alanses--bot\•,,aeR t~ l3"8lioied FRE)f:ltl:lly paym€)n\€; and staASa:-d I:JilliR§ aFRal::lnts af less than $2aO.GG aR9 
$2aG.QG or FRare sl=lall ee re91::lce9 on easl=l sill ey ~9~~ anel 209/e respecti•rely. E)(tranea~:~s charges nat related to 
metereEI kWh are aaaed to arrive at tl:ie sl::lrrent aFR~ 

The le¥eli~e9 payment J3lan will l:le sontinuo~:~s ~:~nless tl=le Gl:lSteFReF FeEJl:leStS teFR'! !Aation H:om tl=le plan, 
9isser1Rectian, or l=las mere than ene arrears per ~·ear initiating fie!e so!!estion proce98res. at whisl=l tiFRer the J3!€1A 
will ee terminatee ana t!=le Gl:IStaFRer FfHJSt settle Ris aGGOI:Jnt in f~:~ll. f:or the Gl::lSloFRer terFRinating fFom tl:le f:)lan ei:Jt 
F9FRaiRiA9 on an acti•re stati:Js, any eefeFFOS GFeail ealal=lG9 will ee af}J3Iied lO re9lJG9 lRe Gl:IFF9Al eilli~. +t=te 
s~::~staR'IeF FAey lerFRinate fFoFA lRe J3la1=1 at any tiffie. /l,ny custoffier who is diSEJ~:Jaliflee tlooause of collection astian 
may net re jain for at least 12 FRanths. 
Residenti§!l C!.!~tomers taking service under Rate SQbedule RS 1iJnd Gener§!l Service Non-Dem§!nd Customers 
ma~ elect to make budoeted monthl~ Qavments of amounts due the Comgan~ to help stabilize their month!~ 
Qa~ments. Residential customers taking service uoder the Residential Service Variable Pricing Rate Schedule, 
RSVP-1, also known as "Energ~ Planner", ma~ not Qarticigate in Budoet Billing. To gualify for a Budoot BillinQ 
~ a C!.!~lQmer must hii!Ve no overdue bii!l§!nce or Qending service disconnection for non-oavment when 
beginning the Plan. The ComQan~ shall have 30 day:s following a ~ustomer's reguest to ParticiQate in the Budget 
Billing Plan to imQiement S!.!Ch ParticiPation. 

If a ~ustomer reQuests to make budgeted oa~~:ments. the initial budQeted Qay:ment amount is based on an averaoe 
of the Previous twelve (12) months bills due the Comgany:, including all agglicable fees and taxes. If the 
Customer has not received electric service from the ComQanv for the greceding twelve (12) months, the Comoan~ 
will use the best information av§!ilable to calculate the initial month I~ oay:ment amount. After the Customer's 
budgeted monthlY Qa~ment amount has been initially: established. the ComQany: mav recalculate the oavment 
f rom time to time. If the recalculated budgeted oavment amount varies b~ fifteen (15} Qercent or more from the 

ISSUED BY: J. B. RamiiG . L. Gillette, 
President 

DATE EFFECTIVE: March 1, 1997 
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THIRD FOURTH REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 
CANCELS SECOND THIRD REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 

TAMPA ELECTRIC 

budgeted 1:1a1:ment amount then in effect, the Comoan1: ma1: begin charqing the r~calculated §!mount on 
Customer's next successive bill. 

Anl: current aog total deferred balance will be shown on the Customer's bill. The CuslQr:n~r·s budQeted oa1:ment 
amount will be recalculated on each anniversar~ of the Customer's initial Qarticioation in the Qlan . On such 
recalculation, anv credit deferred balance will be refunded to the Cuf!tQm~r and one-twelfth (1/12} of anv debit 
deterred balance will be added to the following vear's recalculated budgeted monthlY Qayment amount 

An electinQ Cu§tomer's oarticiQation in the Budget Billing Plan will be !<Qntinuous unless the customer requests 
that QarticiQation in the Qlan be terminated, electric service is terminated, or the Customer has had more than one 
~rre§!rs Qer year initiating field !<QIIection 12rocedures. At thSJl time, the Cu§lomer's oarticiQation in the Qlan will be 
l~rminated and the Customer shall settle his account with the ComQan~ in full. If a Customer reguests to 
l~rminate QarticiQation in the Qlan, but remains a Customer of the ComQan~. the Customer shall Qay any deferred 
debit balance with the next regular monthly bill, and anv deferred credit balance shall be used to r~duce the 
§!mount due for the next regular monthly bill. An electing C!JStomer mav reouest that Qarticioation be terminated at 
any time. Any_ Customer who is disqualified because of collection action may not rejoin for at least twelve {12} 
months. 

ISSUED BY: J . B. RamiiG . L. Gillette, 
President 

DATE EFFECTIVE: March 1, 1997 

< 



TAMPA ELECTRIC 

FOURTH REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 
CANCELS THIRD REVISED SHEET NO. 3.020 

BUDGET BILLING PLAN 

(OPTIONAL) 

Residential Customers taking service under Rate Schedule RS and General Service Non-Demand Customers 
may elect to make budgeted monthly payments of amounts due the Company to help stabilize their monthly 
payments. Residential customers taking service under the Residential Service Variable Pricing Rate Schedule, 
RSVP-1 , also known as "Energy Planner", may not participate in Budget Billing. To qualify for a Budget Billing 
plan, a customer must have no overdue balance or pending service disconnection for non-payment when 
beginning the plan. The Company shall have 30 days following a Customer's request to participate in the Budget 
Billing Plan to implement such participation. 

If a Customer requests to make budgeted payments, the initial budgeted payment amount is based on an average 
of the previous twelve (12) months bills due the Company, including all applicable fees and taxes. If the 
Customer has not received electric service from the Company for the preceding twelve (12) months, the Company 
will use the best information available to calculate the initial monthly payment amount. After the Customer's 
budgeted monthly payment amount has been initially established, the Company may recalculate the payment 
from time to time. If the recalculated budgeted payment amount varies by fifteen {15) percent or more from the 
budgeted payment amount then in effect, the Company may begin charging the recalculated amount on 
Customer's next successive bill. 

Any current and total deferred balance w1ll be shown on the Customer's bill. The Customer's budgeted payment 
amount will be recalculated on each anniversary of the Customer's initial participatton in the plan. On such 
recalculation, any credit deferred balance will be refunded to the Customer and one-twelfth (1/12) of any debit 
deferred balance will be added to the following year's recalculated budgeted monthly payment amount. 

An electing Customer's participation in the Budget Billing Plan will be continuous unless the customer requests 
that participation in the plan be terminated, electric service is terminated, or the Customer has had more than one 
arrears per year initiating field collection procedures. At that time, the Customer's participation in the plan will be 
terminated and the Customer shall settle his account with the Company in full. If a Customer requests to 
terminate participation in the plan, but remains a Customer of the Company, the Customer shall pay any deferred 
debit balance with the next regular monthly bill, and any deferred credit balance shall be used to reduce the 
amount due for the next regular monthly bill . An electing customer may request that participation be terminated at 
any time. Any Customer who is disqualified because of collection action may not rejoin for at least twelve ( 12) 
months. 

ISSUED BY: G. L. Gillette, President DATE EFFECTIVE: 




